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RENEW NOW
TIM Omrmm kwt

Murphy Stores
Will Be Open
Wednesday
Afternoons

Until Christmas

Mov*23'
*e need to too* Do C your

aid aad your new .adresjcs.
Please print, Allow two weeks
for the chaafe.

FOk YOUft SHOPPING CQNVtNllNCt
A & P WILL REMAIN OPEN

Til 9 PM
Wednesday - Thursday - Friday

DECEMBER 21 22 23

CHRISTMAS WEEK!

MHO A MHA.OW

EIGHT O'CLOCK
LB.
BAG $|55

53'

"Super-Right" Fresh 10 to 16 Pound PORK

Loin " 49
Loin End Roasts " 39c
End Cut Pork Chops - 45c
Loin Chops Center Cut u 69c
Center Rib Chops » 59c
Pork Back Bones ^ 39c

ALLGOOD BRAND NO. 1 SLICED

Bsc o n 39
8 INCH SIZE

Pumpkin "

Pie--45c
MHi parkr REGULAR SIZE

Cherry Pie
sm"1" 39* A
jam* pawb ORANGE

Chiffon Coke SFfCIMlAH
Cl nt>iriA ii us-v

CHRISTMAS CANDIES
Warwick Dork or Light Chocolate Covered

CHERRIES 49c
Warwick Bitter Sweet Chocolate Coated

THIN MINTS 35c
Worthmore Dark or Light Chocolate Covered

CREAM DROPS
29c

Worthmar* Assorted Hard Candies

ROYAL LUSTERS 29c
¦ ^ viv ¦

0RAN6ES
WINESAP APPLES 4 if, 49c
FRESH COCOANUTS 2 29c
FRESH CHESTNUTS u, 25c
CELERY HEARTS S', 19c
POTATOES 10 K, 49c
GRAPEFRUIT 8 & 49c 8 59
CANADIAN BALSAM

a I|.¦¦ 3 to 4 Ft. Size gMChristmas Trees sa^&ssla
Kir* s processed cnnsfmas

TREES E»fh S1 .49 K"h $2.09
Weather Proof

CHRISTMAS LIGHTS S1 $1.39
All Vinyl Plastic lS'-j Inch

TODDLER DOLL - S3.49
North Star Metal Christina-

TREE STANDS 79c
Prices Ii Thkn Ad Are Infective Through Saturday, Dec. 17tb

Diamond Brand Clean

ENGLISH WALNUTS Si 53c
Glaced Citron Peels or

MIXED FRUITS % 29c
Simple Simon

MINCE MEAT ¦» 39c "K? 49c
Halves or Sliced

I0NA PEACHES 25c
MARCAL WHITE TOILIT TISSUl Roll lOt

JANE PARKER AMERICA'S FAVORITE.OVER 2/3's FRUITS AND NUTS

Fruit Cakes -*99

Soil Conservation News
m | oftn imitti

The re* nc cold mornings
arid Jays r»as reminded me

thai it is tree planting time
here in the mountains. Man>
arms have some idle land
which is not producing am
income for the owner. and
»:.n'h is losnw him just as
i.uch in taxes as the best
j, re he owns. This land couid
be made to pay its own wa,
b\ planting to pine trees.
There are several varieties
native to this section which
villi do verv well arid sever
al otheis not native that also
have proven themselves ^ ell
adapted.
The most common native

varieties planted are white
pme and shor ileal pine. The
most important non-native va
rietv is loblollv, which has
been imported from other
states, including the tar west.
These trees are beine planted
chie!l\ as commer«. laK'hrist
nias trees, and have not realtv
been tested lon^ enough in

(. herokee County t o prove
their worth.
AM varieties of trees which

aie recommended lor planting
in C herokee c ount\ areavail
able through the North C aro¬
lina [department of Conser¬
vation and Development. The
pines, other than white pir.e
sell tor four dollars tifr. cents

per thousand delivered 1:1

Murphy. 1 oplar sell for ten
dollars and fifty cents de
Iivered. The exotic species
used for commercial (. hrist-
mas trees are much higher,
but still verv reasonable
priced.

An\ farmer 01 land owner
who has idle land which he
would like to put bai k on a

paying basis is invited toco:,
tact the Soil Conservation ^er
vice personnel in the Co.ir:
House, tie t ounrv AcrK-.il
tural Agent, ASC office Mar.a
ner, or anv other member of
rhe Aeru ultural Workers

< oun:tl. These people w ill !>e
"lad to L*ive 'von more in: or
anon or. tree planting a

help vo.j 'ill out order-
r.] a tjKS for tree seedli

County Crafts
Work Shop
The County Craits work

shop of the Home Demonstra¬
tion clubs was held Monday,
Dec. 5 in the Murphy Power
Board.
Miss Josephine Heighwav,

who is a member of the Mur¬
phy club gave a demonstration
an nuking cream mints.

The ( herokee Agricultural
Workers Council has entered
* contest sponsored by the
Asheville Agricultural Coon
i ll and the Appalachian Lurn
bennens Club to encourage
western Nurrh C arolinafarin
ers to plant more trees. A
prize o? one hundred dollars
*il! tie awarded to the country

.vh is pu ked by a board of
udc e s as the one domjj the
be*; jyb ol promoting tree
planting. Cherokee County
plans to *in.

Wildlife
Commission
Warns Hunters

Tarheel squirrel, coon and
possum hunters cm avoid en

tinglement with "the law" II
they avoid shooting Into
squirrel nests In pursuit ol
game. Clyde P. Patton, exec¬
utive director ot the N. C.
VWldllfe Resources Commis¬
sion said today that reports
of hunters shooting Into sq¬
uirrel nests In an attempt to
take raccoons and opossums,
as well as squirrels, has made
necessary a crackdownon this
type of violation.

Patton said that the Wildlife
Commission regulation pro-
hibtang shooting Into squirrel
nests is statewide, and was
made to protect squirrels pri¬
marily, but coons and pos¬
sums frequently take refuge
In squirrel nests when being
per sued.

"Although coons and pos¬
sums aregenerally consider¬
ed to be plentiful In North
Carolina." Patton said, " there
are sections of the state in

which special protective reg
ulaoons are necessary."
"There Is a strong temp¬

tation on the part of coon and
possum hunters to cut down
trees in which these animals
have taken refuge." he added,
"and restrictive measures
have become necessary."

Wildlife Resources Comm¬
ission regulations provide that
in and westof Stokes, Forsyth.
Davidson, Stanly and Rich¬
mond counties, axes and saws
may not be carried when rac
coon and opossum hunting.
Raccoon may not be shot dur
ing daylight hours west of I.1.
S. Highway I. and may not be
trapped in this area. Further,
raccoon may not be shot at any
time in Alexander County, in
Anson County west of U. S.
Highway 52, or In Cabarrus.
Catawba, Davidson. Davie.
Gaston. I redall, Lincoln, Mec-
Ier.burg, Rowan, Stanly, Stokes
and I'nion counties.

THIS |j
CHRISTMAS

GIVE
BULOVA

If you alway» NnM
to gtv* a An* watch, thu i»

tn« y«ar to do it Our Bulova
Chnitmu Mtaction is ttve

f1r>a»t awr with

$1 A
,wzy

Nut musM
latest tMMSfl, UAtftUli ftt /

a»fi» 21 )awal». matching ^
vpmiMi MKint MI M

4?
MOT LAIT
in a qutet Simula circiet 23
Kw*'«. unbreakable mam
aprtaf In jrtnow v white

$71.SO

AMUkCAJI EMU
TJta bold modern atylin| o*
0* tapered cat* l» carried
Into ma aipantiori band 17
Hawaii. thock-reiitlar«

MIM

PflttllfMT
Oifinai »h»eid ftftapad can
frames tn^ distinctive dial
and blendi with an unusual
expansion band 23 jewels.
.fcack-reiHtant. water¬
proof* *71 SO

NO MONti UOWN... PAY NOTHING T1U. NEXT YEAR

E. C. Moore
Jewelers

Gifts For The Entire Family

VE 7-2188 Murphy, N. C.

Santa
Says..

SERVE NEHI
Delicious Nehi flavors! Stock up
now on your favorite soft drinks!

Get plenty of refreshing Royal
Crown Cola, Upper Ten and Nehi

flavors for that outing or for when
guests drop in. Get Nehi in the

convenient, no deposit, no return
MiraCans at your favorite store

tndav!

grape
drink

Nehi Bottling Co.
Mirphy , N. C.
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